
A G R E E MEN T 

TilE STATE OF TEXAS I 

COUlITY OF TITUS I 

This agreement made and entered into this 31.01' day of I,[arch, 1974, 

by and betlveen Da] las Powe.r & Light Company, Texas Electric Service 

Company and Texas POl<er & Light Company, 'l'e>:as corporations. hereinnft er 

called "COHPANIES. It and Titus County, Texas, hereinafter called "COUNTY," 

WIT N E SSE T 8: 

HlIEP..E/IS. Companies oIVn .certllin lands in Titus County, Texlls, stlrroundinz, 

ndjacent to, al;6 including Honticello Reservoir, hereinafter called "THE 

LAKE"; and 

\VHEP.EAS, Companies operate an electric cenerating station C'the Plnnt") 

on a pOl'tion of said lands and use the \Va tel." of the Lake for cooling purposes 

llnd lands lldjoining it for purposes incidental to the operation of the Plaltt; 

and 

l~mREAS, County desires to lease a pnrt of said land for use as a 

Coullty park. 

NOH, THERErO?2, in consideration of the premises and one dollar ($1.00) 

and other valuable consideration paid by County to Componies, the l'ecelpt 

of 14hich is hereby acknowledged, and the covenants and agreement!; herein 

set out, the parties berc:~to agree as fol101"5: 

1. 

Subject to the rights hereinafter reserved to Companies and the 

conditions set forch, and without warranty, express 01: implied, ilS to title, 

Companies hereby lease unto County: 

(a) the land located in Titus County, Texl1s, shot-n1 in n~d on the Inap. 

~..hich io attach~d hereto and made a part of this acrcement, it beinG 

the :!'ntention of the parties t:hat this lease shall cover and include· 



the 	surface area or said lands to the water's edge, however, the 

level of the lake may hereafter fluctuate; 

(b) 	 that area cf the Lake sho • .;n in blue on Exhibit !l. and located outside 


the areas reserved for the exclusive use, control and jurisdiction 


of Companies. 


The 	 term "leased premises," as hereinafter used, includes buth said area 

of land and that portion of the Lake described above. 

!fds lease shall extend for a primary term of twenty-five years from 

the date hereof. and thereafter upon same terms and conditions hereof 

unless and until terminated upon t~vo years' notice in writing from either 

party to the other. 

2. 

At the conclusion of the term of this lease, the leased premises sholl 

be surrendered to Companies in their present condition, alteJ:ation or chal1ge, 

and reasonable wear and tear through the uses herein permitted, being excepted. 

The C6unty shall have the ~ight to remove any of their facilities within 

90 days after termination of the lease. Title tc all remaining facilities 

or improvements then on the leased premises shall p'asa to the Companies 

without payment of any consideration therefor. 

3. 

Inunediately from and after the execution and delivery of this lense, 

County shall aSSUTIle, and have, exclusive jurisdiction nnd control over the 

land area her.eby leased to County and shall be solely responsible fOl' its 

condition and All Activities thereon, lnc1uding the ingress and egress of 

all per.sons to and from the leased premises and their fictions thereon. 

lr. 

The leased premi.ses shall be lIsed by County to establish n County 

p<!rk, and solely for recreational purposes. They shall be kept in a.clean., 



sanitary and orderly condition. County shall determine and be the sole 

judge as to the nature and e>:tent of the recreational facilities .:11\U 

services it deems proper to meet the public demand, and for the development. 

operation and maintenance of said facilities, either directly or through 

concession agreements, and shall decide Hhat charges, inc1udj.ng entrance 

and user fees, shall be made to persons using such facilities. 

5. 

The rights granted County by paragraph 1 above in a portion of the 

I,ake silall be limited to a non-consumptive recreational use of the \,'ater in 

such portion of the Lake. Ho improvements or permanent faci1iti.es shall be 

placed in the Lake CKcept for boat launching ramps and such other facilities 

as Companies may approve. Sanitary practices shall be adopted and enforced 

by County to prevent the pollution of its ,,,aters. 

6. 

County shall enforce all State and County la\~s applicable to persons 

using the Lake for recreational purposes and shall mnke all raaeonab1e efforts 

to in$ure that all users of the Lake respect the buoy lines I~rking the areBS 

reserved to Companies I e>;clusive jurisdiction•. 

7. 

Companies shall retain e>:c1usive control of the entire lal:e level, 

and roay cause or permit its fluctuation up or dOl-l11 Bnd shall 110t be responsible 

for any dal1tage to the leased premises or improvements th~reon caused by such 

fluctuation or by flooding or overfloio/; provided. hOHever. Companies sholl 

give County tl"0 (2) years I noti.ce. of any plans to change the level of the 

lake by the construction of a new spilll~ay or dam. 

8 •. 

All arcns shol·m on the attached INlp marked Exhildt A. other than t.he 

land identified in red and that portion of the Lake in \o,'hic.h County is gnontcd 

r~ghtf), arc reserved to Compnnies and arc not affected by the terms of 

tId!: agrc<::mctlt. 

http:faci1iti.es
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9. 

, Buoy linea as sholm on E>;hibit A v1i1l be constructed .:md maintained 

by Companies at the approximate locations shollll. Companies, hOh'evi!r, 

reserve the right to relocate slich buoy lines, and thus alter the £lLC!a of 

the leased premises, at any time that they in thcdr sole discretion deem 

such action necessary or advisable in connection with the operation of the 

Plant. It is understood, 1101-leve1', that at all timas at least onu-half of 

the surface area of the Lake shall be available fol" recrclltional purposes, 

and access to and from the Lake, to and from the l'ark arca, \vill be preserved 

to County. 

'" 10. 

Companies retain the superior right to the llse ",' Elll llaters of the 

Lake as required in their judgment, for the pl"oper operation of the rlnnt. 

No lvarranty, express or implied, is given by Companies uIth rcspC!ct to the 

quality. or quantity, of water nOll or at any time hereafter available for 

use by County in the Lake. 

11. 

In the event the leased premises or nny portion thereof is t£lken through 

exercise of the power of eminent domain, or their is a conveYDnce of any 

such interest under threat of condemnation, the! amount paid pursuant to the 

condemnation proceedings, or any amount pnid upon voluntary conveyance 

under threat of condemnation, shall be paid to Companies so far as the ,·alue 

of the land or interest taken, or damage to the remainder, is concerned 

(there being no value assisned to the leasehold estate held by County u!ldar 

this agreement) and shall be divided between Companies and County. in accord

ance ~Iith their interests, so far as improvements, and damase thereto, m:£l 

concerned. 

12. 

County ackno\dedge that i,t is familiar. l<ith the le<lsed premises and 

accepts them in their existing condition and agrees tlwt Compani<.!s ;;hal1 not 



be ligbl" to County or to its employees, patrons or visitors for ony injury 


to perSOll (including death) or damage to property, caused by or rw;ulting 


from the condition of the leased premises, or allY dan[;er or defect therein, 

Countr /{o 

or any building or other structure, placed by/S1:-a-t~ thereon, being i!!1properly 

constructed or out of repair or in a dangerous condition, and insofar as 

County has the legal authority to do so, it agrees to indemnify and hold 

harmless Companies, and each of them, and their representatives and employees, 

Ilnainst and from all claims, liabilities, costs and e>=penser. arisi11g from 

injury to person (including death) of any of County's employees, pntrons, or 

visitors, or trespassers, and damage to property, 14hich may arise out of, 

or in any way b'e incident to, the use of the leased premises by, or. the 

presence on them of, Cr~'ty's employees, patrons, or visitor.s, or trespassers. 

13. 

It is acknowledged that mineral interests in portions of the leased 

premises !lre owned by other parties. and Companies canno.t control activities 

by them, their grantees or lessees. HOI.ever, in the event Companies enter 

into future leases for the development of oil and gas, they agree, insofar 

as it is practical to do so, to pool their interest with othel' adjacent 

tracts, or to locate development and production activities so that mineral 

deve10pruent will not interfere. .Ii th the use of the lea:;;ed pr.emises. 

14. 

Anything in this lease to the contrary notl-11thstanding, if at any 

time County abandons the use of the leased premises, or any identified 

tract or tracts thereof, as a park, Companies may give Count)' notice of 

such fact of abandonment and if, within ninety (90) days thereafter. Coullty 

does no!; resume the use of the land in question CIS a park, this lease shall 

terminate, so far as the land in question is concerned, ns if the term 

nbove provided had e:-;pil:(~d. 

15. 

Tid:. lease contains the entire agreement betloleen the pntties and all 

covenants and agreements betlolce.n them, There shall be no subletting by 



Count)'. and the rights grant"cd Connty unner this agreement sha II nol be 

assign(;!d, in whole or in part, witho\;t consent <:tad approval of CCJmJ?Cl,dcs 

in writing. 

16. 

It is achnowleclged lhat Texas Utilitics Generating Co., a Texas 

corporation acts as agent for Companies in the operiltiOI1 and management 

of the Plant, the Lake, and adjacent land; and it is agreed that in the 

admilllstration of this agreement Texas Utilities Gcnerating Co., or its 

succesllor will act in all respects in behalf of COl'l'lpanies. It shilll be CClIl

side red ilS included within the terms "Companies" as hercin emptoyed and 

all obligations oII ..County herein set forth shall rnn to it and inure to its 

benefit, and Counly may ':;-;:<It with it, and receive CO'l;'ent~ from it, as if 

it were Companies. 

EXECUTED in quadruplicate originals the day and rear first above 

wr itten. 

DALLAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

ATTEST: 

Assistant Secretary 

TEXAS POWER f. LIGHT COMPANY 

B' ________7_~_____·_~__________ 

Assistant S~cretary / "COMPANJES" 



COUNTY OF TITUS. STATE OF TE}:AS 

ny~____~~____~__~______ 
COlmty JuciCe. Titus County. Texas 

Com~1issioner. Precinct 1 


Commissioner. l'recinct 2 


Commissioner. l'recinct 3 


Commis;~oner. Precinct 4 


"COUNTY" 

/ 




·., . .. ~ 


